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Lions Crush Eldorado
25-7 T o  Avenge Early 

Season W in Of Eagles
Playing by far their snappiest game of the season and p r i n t 

ing one of the greatest exhibition* of football seen on an Ozona grid
iron in many years. Coach Ted White’s Oxona High School Lions to«.k 
the Eldorado Eagles to as thorough cleaning as th, m ot enthusiastic 
Oxona rooter could hope for in the second gam. <jl the season be
tween the two teams on the Powell Field grid Saturday afternoon.

The score was 25 to 7 in favor of the locals and the came was 
a receipt in full for the 20 to 0 beating the Eagles administered to 
the Lions on the Eldorado battle
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ground early in the season. In 
'net, the Lions so far outclassed 
the visitors in every department 
of the gar..e that it was hard for 
those who did not witness the 
game at Eldorado to believe that 
the reverse was true on that oc
casion.

Lions Invincible
The Lions literally had every

thing They were invincible in 
running, in passing, blocking, 
kicking, plunging and every other 
department of the combat. There 
was more perfect coordination in 
every play, both on offensive and 
defensive plays, than the locals 
have exhibited before this season. 
The Ozona line was like a brick 
wall. Ends were on every Eldora
do offense, smothering play after 
play before it reached the tine of 
scrimmage and if the play did 
reach the line the impact was so 
solid that the visiting attack seem 
wi to bounce back. It was an al
together different line from that 
which faced the Rockeprings elev
en the previous Saturday, and no 
manner of battering could have 
opened the holes the Edwards 
lads raced through on that occas
ion.

Although unfortunately for O- 
zona it was the first game of the 
season between the Ozona and 
Eldorado elevens that is counted 
in the district standings of the 
two teams, that fact did not in 
any wise lessen the satisfaction 
of the glorious triumph in Satur
day’s contest. It was sweet re
venge for an inglorious drubbing 
and the team spirit that was ex
hibited in that game gives the 
team and conch a new hope for 
another victory march on the lo
cal grid next Saturday against 
the Sonora Bronchos.

Tiie locals "let up" but once in 
the hour’s play, and that was the 
occasion for the Eagle's lone 
touchdown in the third quarter. 
Except for that temporary lapse, 
and lapse is war, probably result
ing from confidence in a 19 to 0 
had at that moment, it was the 
lions’ game from start to finish. 

Ozona Scores Early 
In the opening frame, Eldora

do kicked off and after an ex
change of punts, Eldorado fumbl
ed an Ozona kick on their own 35 
yard line and the locals recover
ed. Then came the start of a won
derful exhibition of offensive piny 
and a splendid scoring machine 
that swept the visiting eleven off 
jts feet. Taking the ball on the 
Exgle 35 yard line, and playing 
behind that determined bunch of 
forwards, George Vic Montgom
ery ripped off 8 yard* through the 
>ne and Conley Cox made It a 
>rst down on Eldorado's 22 yard 
■oe Then that fast stepping, 

arming, ground-gaining Joe 
handler went for a hike around 

the end which was almost good 
°r a touchdown, but was short 

nine yards, 'two bucks through 
e line by Cox and Montgomery 

Paced the ball on the one yard 
nn,l Montgomery bucked it 

nk*r ^°r first touchdown.
sndler’s place kick for the **- 

r* point was perfect and it was 
to 0 m favor of Oxona.
Eldorado kicked off and Mont- 

Kwnerv returned the kick to his 
’ n yard line. A  pass being 
unsuccessful and a few Jobs at 

r hne failing to produce the 
necessary yardage, the locals kick 
m the Eagles took the bnll 
“n,th«ir own SO yard line. Here 

r v minutes later, it.»- locals 
“ in took charge o f the situation 
»«•n Co* intercepted an Engle 

on the 36 yard lion. After 
had drawn a 6-yard penalty
«T O

Meredith Returns 
For Fifth Year

Popular Pastor Breaks 
Local Record In Con

tinuous Service
Rev. J. H. Meredith was •?- 

turned as pastor of th. Ozona 
Methodist Church for his fifth 
consecutive year b> action of the 
Methodist Gene al Conference in 
Austin over the week-end. Rev. 
Meredith’s ret .i n to th* Ozona 
charge for another year break.) 
a local record f r continuous ser
vice and attests the Iota! popular
ity of the minister.

Rev. and Mrs. Meredith art vis 
iting a few days before return
ing to Ozona to take up the fifth 
year’s work. They are expected 
back today or tomorrow, however, 
and will be honored guests at a 
reception to be given for them at 
the church Friday night by me m
bers of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society.

Other appointments in the San 
Angelo district are as follows; 

San Aiineiu Oisvrict: drafty. Rev
C. E. Marshall; Eden-Millarview. 
Rev. C. L. Nicholson; Eldorado, 
Rev. J. D. McWhorter; Garden 
City, J. W. Bickley; Junction, Rev 
Bolton Boone; Melvin-Rochelle, 
Rev. (). M. Cole; Menard; Rev. 
M. H. Keen; Mi rtzon-Big Lake, 
Rev. S. S. I)..vis; Midland, Rev. 
E. C. Calhoun; Mile“. Rev. F. M. 
Jackson; McCamey, Rev. J. L. 
Bryant, Ozona, Rev J. H. Mere
dith: Paint Rock. Rev I. 1). Hardt 
Rankin, Rev. 11 H. Washington; 
San Angelo, First Church, Rev. 
J. Grady Timmons; Si.n Angelo, 
Trinity Church, Rev. Mims .1. 
Jackson: San Angelo circuit. Rev. 
W. li. Woodruff; Sonora, Rev. E. 
I*. Neal; Stilling City, Rev. W. S. 
Ezell; Water Yalley-Christoval, 
Rev. O. hi. Moreland.

------------ o------------
Rev. Lyle Price 

M a k e s  Inspiring

SPECTATORS ASKED NOT 
TO CROWD SIDELINES

In order to prevent possible 
injury to players or spectators, 
a wire fence will be stretched 
five yards back from the side
lines at Powell Field for the 
Ozona-Sonora high school foot
ball game Saturday, it has been 
announced by local athletic o f
ficials.

Fans are asked to stay be
hind the wire for Saturday's 
game in order that the danger 
°f injuries might be minimized 
( rowds gathered close to the 
sidelines not only interferes 
with the game but present a 
rial danger of injury tu play
ers or spectators and for this 
reason the wire will he stretch
ed for Saturday’s game and 
spectators will be asked to re
main outside the wire.

Woman’s Club 
Meet Tuesday

Local Club Joins In 
National Move For 

Disarmament
One of th»* most interesting 

programs of thit* year is planned 
for the regular meeting of the O- 
zona Woman's Club at the home 
of Mrs. George Bean next Tues
day afternoon. Tl*i* program will 
lie devoted to a study of "Texa3 
Industrie.," and will be under the 
leadership of Mrs. W E. Smith.

Of particular interest locally 
will be two papers to be read at 
this meeting. “ The Story of Cat
tle from the Longhorn to the 
Hereford," will be told by Mrs.
I d  T. Davidson and the “Story o f . 
the Sheep and Goat Industry’’ will r*u 
be discussed in a paper to be giv 
en by Mrs. Vic Pierce. Material 
has been carefully gathered for 
these two discussions and mem 
hers are showing considerable in
terest in the coming presentation. 
Visitors are cordially invited to 
the meeting, Mrs. W. J. Grimmer, 
president, said.

Other numbers on the day’s 
program will be a discussion of 
the “ Agriculture of Texas” In 
Mrs. John Bailey and a vocal sole 
by Mrs. George Montgomery.

The Ozona Woman’s Club is co 
operating in a national movement 
among Federated Club member 
in presenting petitions to the 
World Disarmament conference in

Ozona High T o  Tackle 
Sonora On Local Grid 

In Crucial Game Sat.

Suspend Business 
For Grid Contest

More interest is being shown locally in the football game on 
low ell h ield next Saturday afternoon, when the Ozona Lions will 
tackle the Sonora High School Bronchos in what is expected to be 
«»m of the most, exciting games of the season, than in any previous 
gimif of the season.

The game will mark the resumption of athletic relations with 
th. neighboring town after a reces» of three years and what is hoped 
will be the beginning of a long 
'»period of friendly rivalry between 
the two schools on the athletic 
field. Growth of a better under
standing and a more friendly fee! 
ing between the two towns in the 
lust few years has led to complete 
elimination of the bitter rivalry 
which existed years ago and both 
tow ns. are proud of this growth of 
friendship which has made re
sumption of athletic relations pos
sible.

The Ozona Lions go into the 
game considerably the favorites 
from the standpoint of the dope, 
l.ul both teams have been point
ing for this game and it is expect
ed to be one of the hardest fought 
battles of the season in this en
tire half of the district. Sonora 
has a dean-fighting hard-driving 
squad and Coach Smith is confi
dent that kis lads will give the 
Kioiv successful Ozona squad a 
determined battle. Coach Ted 
White of Ozona will throw his 
I. ns against a group he formerly 
trained himself and, of course, is 
anxious for his present proteges 
take the heavy end of the score 
in the coming contest.

The Lions have been put 
through a stiff week of practice 

preparation for the coming 
important battle and the fighting 
spirit which characterized the 
team in its engagement with El
dorado last week is expected to 
arry through in the game with 
he Bronchs. If the locals show 
inything like the spirit that was 
lemonstrated last Saturday they 
ire going to prove plenty tough 
neat for the charging Bronchs.

-------------o—  -----—
Schools To Observe 
Education Week; Ask 

Parents To Vifit

h\Geneva in February signed 
Federated C lu b  members of 
America asking for favorable n< 
tion on world peace problems. A 
similar petition will also be pr< 
seated to the United States Sen 

Talk To Students ate asking favorable action from
_____ __ ; that body on proposals which may

Rev I vie Price, who is here to | come before it affecting world 
th, revival meeting in disarmament and world peace.conduct the reviv 

progress at the Church of Christ, 
and Rev L. N. Moody, pastor, vis
ited with the Ozona High School 
Thursday morning during the 
chapel hour. Rev. Price address
ed the assembly on “ The Game of 
Life.” an inspiring talk which was 
greatly enjoyed by the students.

Likening the game of life to a 
football game, Rev. Price pointed 
out that in each every player 
must play his part and must re- 
mei.ibt r that his success as a mem 
ber of the team is not due to his 
efforts 'alone but to his efforts 
plus those of the other ten mem
bers of the team.

The speaker urged that each 
pupil think sinoerely about his 
preparation for life so that when 
opportunities present themselves 
they may he recognized and the 
pupil mnv be ready to take ad
vantage of them. Few people see 
their opportunities until they are 
passed, he declared, and then, of 
course, it is too late.

“ Furthermore,” Rev. Price re
minded his hearers, “ few persons 
become so well educated or so 
efficient that they may follow 
life’s way without the aid of oth
ers. People are weaklings when 
thrown upon their own resources 
but when afforded the knowledge 
and support of othera they may 
become leader*.’ ’

Fresh Hot Tamale*—Moor#’* Cafe

-------------O------------ -
Meeting At Church 

Of Christ Gets Off 
To Good Start Wed.

The fall revival meeting of the 
Ozona Church of Christ got under 
way Wednesday night with Bro. 
Lyle Price of Denison, Texas, 
leading the services Bro. Price ; 
has conducted meetings in tin* O- 
zona church on several occasions 
in the past and is well known a- 
mong local church goers. He is a ! 
forceful and earnest speaker and 
his association with the church | 
during the present meeting is ex 
ported to result in a blessing to 
the community.

Services are being held each 
night beginning at 7:15. The song 
services are under the direction 
of Ben Taylor, also well known 
locally as a member of the Bus- 
by-Taylor evangelistic team. Pay 
services liegin each morning at 
10 o’clock. The meeting will con 
tinue through two Sundays. 

-------------o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs M. M. Fulmer, W 

L. Rogers, and W. A. Carter will 
leave Monday to attend the Bap
tist General Convention nt Waco 
The convention will be in session 
from the 11th through the 13th. 
Rev. Fulmer is leavirg early to 
be present at some pre-session 
meetings.

Crockett County schools wiP 
oin the nation in observance of 
\merican Education Week from 
November 9 to 12, it was announ 
•ed this week by Supt. John L. 
Bishop. During this week parent 
>f school children are urged to 
visit the schools, to observe iis 
work and to familiarize them- 
»elves with the problems of school 
work.

Parents are being asked to vis- 
t their schools during this open 
whool week for the following jea
lous, Superintendent Bishop said:

First, to see the schools in ope
ration.

Second, to see their children at 
work.

Third, to meet the teachers.
Fourth, to learn how the home 

and school can best work togeth
er in the training of children.

Fifth, to encourage the chil
dren by showing a real interest 
n their progress.

CRITICALLY ILL

Rev. Hill Hufstedler, assistant 
minister to Rev. Jesse P. Sewell 
of a San Antonio Church of 
i hrist and a brother of Ross 
Hufstedler of Ozonu. is critical
ly ill in a San Antonio hospital, 
t has been learned here. Rev. 
Hufstedler preached here last 
ummer ard is well known among 

members of the local chuich. He 
inderwent an operation a few 
lays ago for an abscess of the 
brain and at last reports from his 
bedside was in a very critical con 
lition. Mr. and Mrs. Ross lluf- 
‘tedler are at his bedside.

------------ o------------
Let The Ozona Stockman send 

in your renewal for The San An
gelo Standard-Times, The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, The Dallas 
New* or th* Son Antonio Express. 
Bargain rates bow  la effect. tf

Ozona Firms To Close 
During Ozona-Sonora 

Battle Saturday
Business firms of Ozona are 

100 per cent behind the Ozona 
High School football squad as evi
denced by the signatures of bus
iness housi s affixed to a petition 
circulated Thursday morning a- 
greeing to close during the game 
on Powell Fieid Saturday after
noon between the Lions and the 
Sonora Bronchos.

Every business firm approach
ed by the representatives of the 
team agreed to close their doors 
of their stores and offices from 
3 to 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
in order to permit employes to 
attend the game.

Following are signers of the a- 
greement: Flowers Grocery, O- 
xona Drug Store, Smith Drug 
Store, Lemmons Dry Goods Co., 
’toy Parker, Popular Variety 
Store, John W. Pettit, E. F. Cloudt 
J. I. Hancock, Ozona Club, Crock
ett Recreation Club, Bowling Pal
ace, Ozona Water Works, Moore’s 
Cafe, Ozona Tailor Shop, Crock
ett Motor Co., Joe Oberkampf, L. 
E. Land Barber Shop, Ozona 
Stockman, Davidson &• Smith. 
Jones Saddlery', Glenn Rutledge 
West Texas Lumber Co., Ozona 
Tire A- Battery Shop, Oz*>r.-: Mot
or Co., West Texas Utiliti» “ Co., 
Joe Patrick Electrical Shop, I)on- 
aho & Quist, Luther & New berry,

H. Williams & Son-. Chris 
Meinecke, North Motor Co.. Oz<ua 
Meat Market, I). M. Grice Garage 
nd Mike Couch Grocery and 

Bakery.
-------------o-------------

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
IN GENERAL MEETING

More than thirty members and 
isitors were present for thi 

monthly business and social meet 
ng of the Ozona Baptist Worn 
,n’s Missionary Society held at 
be church Wednesday afternoon. 

The local society is divided into 
two circles which meet weekly at 
homes of members, the general 
meeting of the two circles being 
held monthly.

A splendid program was given 
at the meeting this week. Refresh 
ments were served following the 
program. The society will meet 
next week to pack a box of gifts 
for Buckner’s Orphans Home. 
Members are urged to bring in 
their contributions for this gift to 
the home.

------------ o-------------
WITH OCR SUBSCRIBERS

The Stockman is grateful foi' 
the many renewal checks which 
have come in the past few weeks. 
Two m "v names have boon added 
to the rolls the past few  days, 
Babe Phillips and Massie West 
handing in their $2 for a year’s 
subscription. Renewals that have 
com* in recently include J. H. 
Carney of Axtell, Kan«., C. W. 
Taliaferro, Mrs. Laura Hoover 
for Dr. G. W. Holmesley of 
Comanche, A. J. Sorrels. E. II. 
Sorrels. Pecos Valley Power and 
Light Co., Arthur Phillips, Torn 
Choate, Floyd Henderson, Miss 
Anna K. Craig rtf Chicago, Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, Ben Lemmons and 
Eric Anderson of Dryden.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Harold Baker is recover

ing rapidly at her home, from a 
tonal lectomy performed locally 
Tuesday morning.

NEXT WEEK TO 
BE OBSERVED 
AS WOOL WEEK

Attention Of Nation To 
Be Focused On 

Industry

N A T L . CAMPAIGN

Merchants Aid Indus
try Leaders In Drive 
To Popularize Wool
Final guns in a nation-wide 

campaign to promote use of wool 
are being fired this week in an 
intensive windup of the campaign 
for National Wool week, N'ovem- 
l>er 9 to 14. Over a cuast-to-coast 
fiont, last-minute programs of 
w o o l  growers, manufacturers, 
wholesale and I'etail stores, are 
under way and all is in readiness 
f ir the period which will bring 
the public spotlight on wool for 
six full days.

Fashion’s right-about-face to
ward wool, with increasing de
mands for the fabric in newest 
garment and clothing creations, a- 
long with natural seasonal trends, 
will be factors in success of Wool 
week as ten thousand retail stores 
.n the United States devote their 
windows and advertising to the 
textile Style shows, radio broad- 
• asts anJ extensive newspaper ad
vertising by sellers, also will add 
weight to the importance of Wool 
we. V

In New York, style center of 
the western world, Wool week is 
to he hailed as a significant event 
Saturday evening. November 7. 
Leadei of all branches of the 
w ool industry, as well as outstand 
ing stylists, will meet at the Wal- 
dorf-Astoria hotel to hear Arthur 
Hyde, secretary of agriculture 
and James C. Stone, chairman of 
the federal farm board. These 
out-standing men will give ad
dresses and the entire banquet 
proceedings will be broadcast.

Proclaimed by governors and 
endorsed by senators in the man
ufacturing and wool states, Wool 
week has captured the attention 
of leading civic dubs, chambers 
of commerce and other groups 
who realize the importance of aid 
ing one of the country’s basic 
industi ii «. These groups have 
centered campaigns on broadcasts 
and addresses. Retailers w ho will 
feature woolens and worsteds in 
outstanding varieties a I r e a d y 
have windows filled with the 
great variety of new creations for 
every purpose in clothing and for 
use in the home.

TEXAS STUDENTS IN 
WORLD FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE

Austin, Tex.. Nov. 4—A large 
number of students of The Uni
versity of Texas have allied them
selves with the International Cor
respondence League, a world- 
friendship organization, accord
ing to Frank L. Reed of Austin. 
American secretary.

"If we know the people of oth
er countries as individuals and 
not as nations, we will find them 
human, like ourselves, and we 
will not be so eager to fight over 
misunderstandings,” Mr. Reed 
said. ‘ ‘The real purpose of the 
International T o r r e s  pondence 
League is to bring about this per
sonal contact and acquaintance, 
through the establishment of in
ternational friendships by cor
respondence.”

The league was organized in 
California in 1926. At present its 
headquarters are in London, with 
Fred W. Rogers as world secre
tary. Fifty-five countries now be 
long to the League, and each has 
one or more secretaries. Ages of 
the members range from ten to 
65 years, although college stud
ents manifest more interest, Mr. 
Reed said.

English is the preferred lang
uage for this international cor
respondence Mr. Reed s a id ,  
though many o f the letters are 
written in the native language of 
the correspondents, or in Espe
ranto, the universal language.
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Make yourself an honest man 
and then you will be sure there
is one less rascal in the world—
Carlyle

if you are going to be a 
rascal, he sure and see to it that 
your income tax is paid promptly. 
You may murder and rob and pil- 
i.nic to your heart’s content, but 
.t’s against the law to dodge your 
in'.»rue tax.

Somebody told us the other day 
how slow -motion pictures origin
ated. It was a picture of a Scotch
man and a Jew reaching for a
•he in a cafe.

r, it toe truth of the nutter is 
that »> have been out tumbled by
an Irishman on more than one oc- 

n Which is by way of giving 
ihe Scotchman a break.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns w ill be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

. ill H  NOVEMB1 ' • 

WORD OP ENCOI RALEMENT

l.o ;ev Lena says she 
fei. :'-«r this stuff altout 
people :n the world thinking alike 
until *he went out with two dif
ieren'. college boy*.

always 
no two J

In paying a la-t trih . ■ to 'no 
late Thomas A. Edison, nothing 
mote impressive can In- - ml than 
to rejieat what was probably I s 
last public statement, flashed by 
radio from his laboratory in Fort 
Myers, Florida, to the N;« tonal 
Electric Light Association lu-t 
umnu-i. at Atlantic City. H i s 

words which follow show hi.-, in
terest in humanity which he had 
served so long and faithfully. In 
these difficult time-- they shoutii 
be engraved on the consciousne s | 
of every American citizen.

“ My message to you is to b* 
courageous. 1 have lived a long 
time. I have seen history repeat 
itself again and again I have seen 
many depression* in bu- ness. Al
ways America has come out i 
-trong and more proaperoua. Be ! 
as brave as your fathers were be I

l,ossip hates to say thi- on the 
editor’s iccount. but if Harvard 

, • • , mpetition 
frot tie  S>uthive*t flat crew of 
Otor.u Lions that walloped Eldo
radi >.« urday would haw made a 
pro.

K M

O W N

Of our own trouble, _ 
can see Die end. They ,*•  
nntely, as yet. mainly fo«»- 
•• i It»-  ..nil t„ 
and by painful p0V(.rtv 
Uuffht wisdom—the wig4,U> *
honor, of faith, ,,f *
ot charity-m. man need m L *  
to despair. And yet the verv!“?  
to be rich, which ,s the1  
of thi* widespread calami,. E  
also tended to deatrov t h / j j

re»igforces with which we are to

on
‘•nty-fca,

the wiseacre 
Indian wears

fore you. 
ward."

• i>< . teacher.”  wrote an indig- 
I nant Ozona mother, “ you mud 

¡ my Tommy. He is n deli- 
! ca‘ e child and isn’t used to it. 
. »V i .'er hit h.m at hum- except 

n s- if liefen -e "

Ar.-i t!a follow'tig is so good 
. ■■ i i;l In’ help sw iping it :

( .-uldn't Re-Sr.
: .- . V ' ve 1 and called i im Mr 

Ni b-'cause he wen* and Kr. 
But ihe thing that ntade her sore 
Mas that 'V. the night before 

Th-* same Mr. Kr. Sr.
-------------o ------------

ITS THE M ’ lHIT TH \T 
« 01 NT's

building. He came to be known 
as an expert on -oils. He put his 
theories inl<> practice, building 
back into hi- farm the fertility 
that had been taken from it. The 
result, lievi he has a farm that i* 
thi envy of the community.

What wrought the change? It 
was the spirit of the man It was 
his determination that turned the 
trick.i

i Emerson slid : “ What a new 
face courage puts on everything. 
A determined man. by his very at
titude and tiii tone of his voice, 
puts a stop to defeat and begins 
to conquer."

It’s the spirit that counts.
— Democrat-Ameican, Sallisaw. 

( iklahoma.
----- ■------o-------------

DOUGHNUTS

good

( RIME THEORISTS

Crime is a matter in which 
theorist* have run r*m|iant- 
uully at the expense of real ct 
prevention

The anti gun laws an. 
example of this It is pointed out 
that occasionally someone use* a 
gun with which to criminally kill 
ir  injure -..meonc else Ergo, leg 
islate against gun*.

That is all very well. Whati* 
not pointed out is that for each 
gun used for a criminal pur,*>*e. 
a thousand or ten thousand are 
r-ed by honest citizens for pro
tection or sport. It is also not 
pointed out that anti-gun laws, 
from the standpoint of enforce
ment, have always been soate-

- said ami done, there 
thing that is respon- 
growth or decline of

pirit il (he people 
¡ve art discouraged, 
rter.nl, pessimistic, 
• rlirg, k. king. c<>m- 
liirz ard weeping 

.» on the toboggan

That m thi
If the pe

rituc,
/row lir>\ Mi 
plaining, v )• 
t:»e comniui!. 
and sliding backward

If the js (de car smile through 
tr.c.r te.,r- -I -a the '  spunk, 
keep i*»gg::ig awa.., keep cheerful 
live within their means, appreci
ate one another, consider the fu
ture, ha . hop. for oetter times, 
determine t* ---e it through“  at 
any cost, that town is on the up
grade, and will get somewhere. 

Two arm loused at a worn-out 
thing of a joke The criminal has i 11 1,1 ,,f -.e r.un turned away, saiil
managed, under all circumstance. vias hopeless. 1 he othei man 
to easily obtain wea,Mjns he prt-l> ^s1'! ie d trv it. He bought it for 
ab|y even favors such legislation ; a -*15 • ever.. •> I. tailed hini
which only disarms the populace I * f"ol. He smiled, ai.d began

studying soil 
he

he p« eys upon
If vve are to legi-l.ite ..g.i'nst ery thing 

gun*. w<- may just as welt leg's • 
hit, against knives, axe*, 
bile*, ropes and such h 
ng-dicines as ii»dine All of t 
have been, and can be, us «1 in the 
commission of crime. It tfu'* 
that they h>\e useful ar»d inno
cent purposes But so h:.v-> p i *

-------------o-------------
AS WE SEE IT 

Tomorrow

Have you ever stop,ted to : ! ¡if 
That today is not so bud 

It's the dread m dark ton orrow 
That mitkes us glum and i id

We're sure, some how or othir.
We can make the present grade;

It’s tomorrow’s vexing problem 
Of which we're sore afraid.

And yet our past tomorrows 
Were they worse than our to

days ?
Was not the darkness riven 

By hope’s beguiling rays?
Might we then not curb our wor

ries
By mindfulness always 

Hint the God who makes tomor
rows

Is the God of our todays?
— William J. Me Hale, Editor,
Times, Chilton. Wisconsin.»■ -  ■ »  — ■ — ■

ulture He read ev- 
rould find on soil

S< rrt !• dy has put forward the 
-uggcstiou that October of each 
\ car -* "Id c i't lelirati'd as Na
tional Doughnut Month. We say 
“ami i ” t" that, hut we would 
broaden the proposal a bit by ad- 
ding November. December, Jan
uary, February, March, April, 
May and June. The doughnut is 
good eating in any o f those 
months. We have even eaten 
doughnuts in July, August and 
September without any harmful 
effect I’.y alt means let us cele
brate th< doughnut.

In most parts of the country the 
void doughnut means the tooth- 
inn- delicacy which was first in

troduced into America by the 
Dutch -vttlei s ot New Amsterdam 
who tailed them “crullers." Away 
down East in New England the 
people of the older generation to
day still i id) the Dutch crullers 
“ fried t a k e s ”  to distinguish them 
trom the original Yankee dough
nut, which is made from bread 
dough, only slightly sweetened, 
and which resembles the genuine

l iHer or Dutch doughnut only in 
I tig fried in deep fat. These are 

doughnuts which the hearty 
’i unkee pioneers used to eat for 

ic.ikfnst, preferably “ dunked” 
c l f ie .  But they are not the 

. vac  • which most folks have 
.i mind when they think of dough 

I nuts.
The genuine cruller is basically 
'fi rent from »(¿e Yankee dough- 

1 he dough from which it is 
' .ole is much shorter and sweet- 

. and in its perfection is of a 
nsistency which requires care- 

. 1 handling if it is t<< be dropped 
t in the frying kettle without los- 1 
t g its shape. The standard shape 

ttie cruller is, now, a hole sur- 
undtd by a rim of dough, teat 

;:e old-fashioned doughnut was 
{composed of a long strip of dough 
twisted like a section of rope. In
deed, the word doughnut is mere
ly a perversion of “ dough-knot.” 
But whatever the shape, whatev
er the consistency and quality of 
the ingredients, we say without 
hesitation that there is no such 
thing as a had doughnut. The on
ly thing that can spoil a doughnut 
in our opinion, is to sprinkle it 
with powdered sugar. That makes 
it into a Frenchified kind of con
fection which is not only un- 
Americe.n hut very difficult to 
brush ufl the front of one’s vest.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

SEE THE NEW Christmas 
Greeting card sample books at the 
Ozone Stockman. The most eco
nomical appreciated Yuletide re
membrance. Unusually beautiful 
cards priced unusually low this 
year. And we are offering you 20 
per cent off on one beautiful line 
for early orders. Select your cards 
for early orders. Select your cards 
now from the complete showing.— 
PAY FOR THEM IN JANUARY. 

------------- o
Say “I saw it in The Stockman.”

“ It is a gloomy moment iti his
tory. Not for man;- years- a» t in 
the lifetime of mo«t men who read 
thi.. paper lias there been so 
much grave and deep apprehen
sion; never lias the future seem
ed so incalculable as at this time. 
In our own country there is uni
versal commercial prostration and 
panic, and thousands o f our poor
est fellow-citizens are turned out 
against the approaching winter 
without employment, nntl without 
the prospect of it.

"In France the political caldron 
seethes and bubbles with uncer
tainty ; Russia hangs, as usual, 
like a cloud, dark and silent, upon 
the horizon of Europe; while all 
Hie energies, resources and influ
ences of the British Empire are 
sorely tried, and are yet to be 
tried more sorely, in coping with 
tile vast and deadly Indian insur
rection. and with its disturbed re
lations in China.

” lt is a solemn moment, and no 
man can feel an indifference 
(which, happily. m> man pretends 
to feel) in the issue of events.

and subdue the calamity"
The paragraphs quoted ,k 

were not written yesterits* i 
though they are very much £  
name sort of thing that many Ji 
pie are saying today. They * 
printed in Harper’s Weekly ** 
October 10, U57. se *
years ago.

If in these seventy-four 
there had been no change 
would have good ground for 
simisni now. Bui every body knw, 
that during most of that time thi, 
country has experienced gO0(| 
times steadily getting better.

What happened before will hz«. 
pen again. From all that *> c«  
see and hear we beiieve that thi 
worst o f the present situation u 
• »er and that conditions are on 
the mend. And w> are certain that 
the pessimist who are -till fright 
ened out of their v\ its have no 
more basis for their gloom than 
did our grandfathers in 1857.

-------------o------------
LAS AMID AS ( LI B

Mi. and Mrs. Hugh Children*. 
Jr., were hosts to Las Amiga* 
Club with their escorts Thursday 
night at the I >m,* f Mrs. S’ . \y. 
Graham. The house was elaborate 
l> decorated in Hallowe'en style 
and to enliven the evening a pro
cess of bean stealing was kept up 
during the bridge games. Mrs. 
John Curry was awarded an orna
mental flower pot for high score 
and Ele Hagelstein a pair of 
handkerchiefs. Gue-ts present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flow
ers, Mr. and Mrs. John Curry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Clifton Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Weaver, Mrs. beta 
Hawkins, Misses Mary Childress, 
Ethel Childress, Wayne Augustine 
and Tessie Kyle.

Wool from Karakul sheep at 
Sonora has been sent to New Mex
ico Indian weavers of Navajo 
blankets for trial ;;s substitute 
for mohair.

------------- o------------
Wheeler County’s taxable valu

ations exceed last year's by a half 
million dollars.

-------  ■ o------------
Let The Ozona Stockman send 

in your renewal for The San An
gelo Standard-Tinus. The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, The Dalla* 
News or the San Antonio Express. 
Bargain rales now in effect. tf

rrah  Hot T< Moor**« Cate

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

Capital, Surplus &  Profits
$ 2 4 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0

OFFICERS

P. L. CHILDRESS. President 
J. W. YOUNG, Vice-President 
W. E. WEST. Vice-President 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Assistant Cashier 
LOWELL LITTLETON.

Assistant Cashier 
HUGH CHILDRESS. JR., 

Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

ROY HENDERSON 
P. L. CHILDRESS 
J. W. YOUNG 
W. R. BAGGETT 

W. E. WEST 
W. W. WEST
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S ig h t JDn s e e n
M ARY ROBERTS RINEHART

corve***  / y  »v eotFvrs untnA/tr

r.  ‘id V

Six people, Horace Johnson 
,who tells the story), his wife, 
old Mrs Dane. Herbert Robinaon 
and his sister Alice, and Dr. Sper
ry friends and neighbors, are in 
the habit of holding weekly meet
ings. At one of them. Mrs. Dane, 
who is hostess, varies the program 
by unexpectedly arranging a spir
itualistic seance with Miss Jer
emy. a friend of Dr. Sperry and 
not a professional, as the medium.

At the first sitting the medium 
tells the details of a murder as it 
is occurring. Later that night 
Sperry learns that a neighbor, 
Arthur Wells, has been shot mys
teriously. With Johnson he goes 
to the Wells residence and they 
find confirmation <>f the medium’s 
account. Mrs. Wells tc!!s them her 
husband shot himsell in a fit of 
depression.

The French maid admits she 
was out at the time Wells was 
shot, telephoning from u nearby 
drug store. Johnson goes to the 
drug store where the clerk tells 
him the muid phoned to the Filing 
ham house, telling someb >dy there 
not “to call that night."

T H E  S T O R Y
When 1 told him it was a case 

of suicide, he remarked, philoso
phically:

"A lot of people get the bug 
once in a while, they come in here 
for a dose of sudden death, and 
it takes watching. It’s a matter of 
the point of view," he continued 
more cheerfully. “ And my point 
of view just now is that this place 
is darned cold and so'.« the street. 
You’d better have a little some
thing to warm you up before you 
go out, Mr. Johnson."

I was chilled through, to tell the 
truth, and although I rarely drink 
anything I went back with him 
and took an ounce or two of vil
lainous whiskey, poured out o f a 
jug into a graduated glass. It is 
with deep humiliation of spirit I 
record that a housemaid coming

into my library at seven o'clock 
the next morning, found me, in 
top hat and overcoat, asleep on 
the library conch.

I had, however, removed my rol- 
lai and tie, and my watch, care
fully wound, was on the smoking- 
stand beside me,

The death of Arthur Well* had 
taken place on Monday evening. 
Tuesday brought nothing new. 
The coroner was apparently satis- 
f i ' i ,  and on Wednesday the dead 
man’s boeiy was cremated.

“ Thus obliterating all evidence" 
Sjrerry suid. with what I felt was 
a note of re DPT."

But I think the situation was 
bothering him. ur.d that he hoped 
to discount in adv. i . the- second 
sitting by Miss Jeremy, which 
Mr«. Dane had 'ready arranged 
for the following Monday, for mi 
Wednesday nfterm on, l (lowing a 
conversation o\er the telephone, 
Sperry anti I had .. private' .- tting 
with Mi.- ; Jere my n Sperry's pri
vate' office. I to< f rry w tY into 
our confidence amt in it* I he r t«► 
be’ present, but tie unfortunate 
coldness following the house
maid’s discovery ot me a he p in 
the library e.n th* morning aftc* 
the murder, was 'till i cable 
atiel -he- refu-eel.

T ie sitting however, w. total
ly without valu<'. There; w.»« dif
ficulty on the medium's pun in 
securing the t>-1 • iieb'.i \ and 
she broke ou! o o -  ¡ti er pctu'- 
antly, with t , remark th.-t 
were interfering w th l*i :i ■ me 
way.

I noticed that Sp. rry l ad plac
ed Arthur Well .-tick unob
trusively on I table,  bill We -e- 
cured only rambling and m.n-pi t - , 
inent replies to uu qu* >t !"n« and • 
whether it was beii.u.-e the V.ellsl 
matter did n<>t •■< me up at all I 
funnel a total la< - ’ the* sense
of *i.e n. known wh • t made a.l 
the- even rg sitting- •« grisly.

I am sure* she ¡new we had 
wanted something, and that -he 
had failed to giv* it to us, for

wlii'ii she tame out she was de-
P|'c- -eel and in a state of lowered 
vitality.

"I’m afraid l‘m not helping 
.vou." she aid. “ I’m a little tired, 
I think.’’
She wa tired. 1 felt suddenly 
very sorry for her. She was so 
pretty and so young—only twen
ty-six or thereabouts -to tie in the 
grip of forces so relentless. Sper
ry sent her home in his car, and 
took to pacing the floor of his o f
fice.

i "I’m going out to give it up, 
Horace,” he said. “ Perhaps you 
are right. We may be on the 
verge of ;-e»me real discovery. But 
while I'm int rested, so interest
ed that it interferes witii my work 
I'm frankly at raid to go on. There 
are several reasons." 

i I argued with him. There could 
he no quest ion that if things were 
left as they were, a number of 
people would go through life con
vinced that Klinor Wells had 
murdered her husband. Look at 
the - illation She had sent out all 
the servants and the governess, 
ureiy an unusual thing in an es- 
abli.-hment of that sort. And Miss 
le*remy had been vindicated in 
three point-; some stains had cer
tainly been washed up. we had 
oun I the key where she had stat- 

*•.! i te be, and Arthur had cer- 
ihinly he • n shaving himself.

"In other words," I argued, 
-w e can’t sto". Sperry. You can’t 
-top. But my i'b‘a would he that 

u r investigations be purely 
-cie nt if it* and not criminal.”

“ Also, in other words," he said, 
"you tli i k We* will discover some
thing, so you suggest that we com
pound a felony and keep i* to * *r- 
selves!”

“ Exactly,”  I said drily . . .
It is of course possible that my 

nerves were somewhat unstrung 
during the days that followed. I 
wakened one night to a terrific 
thump which shook my bed. and 
which seemed to be the result of 
some one having struck the foot

board with a plank. Immediately 
following this came a sharp knot* 
jng on the antique bed-warmer 
which hangs beside my fireplace. 
When I hud sufficiently recovered 
my self-control I turned on my 
bedside lamp, but the room was 
empty.

But on Thursday night of that 
week my wife came into my bed
room, and stated flatly that there 
were burglars in the house.

I got out of bed and went down 
the stairs. But I must confess 
that 1 felt, the moment darkness 
surrounded me, considerably less 
trepidation concerning the pos
sible burglar than I felt rs to the 
darkness itself. Mrs. Johnson had 
locked herself in my bedroom, and 
there w a s  something horrible in 
th, black depths of the lower hall.

We ure old-fashioned people, 
ai i have not yet adopted electric 
light. I carried a box of matches, 
but at the foot o f the stairs the 
one l had lighted went out. I was 
terrified. I tried to light another 
match, hut there was a draft from 
somewhere.

The second match went out be
fore 1 had time to glance about. I 
was immediately conscious of a 
sort of soft movement around me, 

la- of  shadowy shapes that passed 
W»nd repassed. Once it seemed to 
nio that a hand was laid on my 
shoulder and not lifted, but in
stead dissolved into the other 
shadows around. The sudden 
striking of the clock on the stair 
landing completed tny demoraliza
tion I turned and fled upstairs, 
pursued, to my agonized nerveB, 
by ghostly hands that came to
ward me from between the spin
el!* o f  the stair-rail.

A' dawn 1 went downstairs a- 
gain, heartily ashamed of myself.
1 found that a door to the base
ment had been left open, and that 
the* -oft movement had probably | 
be* n my overcoat, swaying in the 
draft.

Sperry had, 1 believe, told Her
bert Robinson of what we had dis- 
cov.itil, but nothing hail been 
said to the women. I knew through 
my w ife that they were wildly cur- 
i<his and the* night of the second 
semi' *■ Mrs. Dane drew me aside 
and made me promise I would tell 
h* r all I learned, after it was all 
o\ er.

Miss Jeremy did not come to 
dinner. She never ate before a 
seance. And although we tried to 
to. p the conversational hall float

ing airily, there was not the usual
offervescence of the Neighborhood 
Club dinners. One and ail, we 
were waiting, we knew not for 
what.

I am sorry to record that there 
were no physical phenomena of 
any sort at this second seance. 
The room was arranged as it had

PAGE TH R U

been at the first sitting, except 
that a table with a candle and a 
chair had been placed behind a 
screen for Mrs. Dane’s secretary.

There was one other change. 
Sperry had brought the walking- 
stick he had taken from Arthur

(Continued On Page 7)

CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

U 95
6 DAYS

MONMY
TULSUAY 
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THU US DAY 
F HI DAY  
SATuna\Y
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To include Biß Sunday Issue add $1.00 Extra— 
Making $5.05 for Daily aru Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00, YOU SAVE $4.05; Regular 
price, Daily Without Sunday Si’.00, Cut to $4.95 
— YOU SAVE $3.05.

Make sure your household daily for the coming year 
is a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You can’ t afford 
to miss the three daily ba.-inc-s pages.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning— Evening— Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER. President

NO
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Every Day

NATIONAL WOOL
WEEK

November 9 to 14
A  National Movement to Popularize Wool
Wc are doing our part toward observing National Wool Week by making 

a special feature of wool clothing and materials. BUY WOOL ( LOTHINt» 
HELP YOUR OWN INDUSTRY. See our special window display. For Na
tional Wool Week we are featuring—

ALL WOOL BLANKETS—BRADLEY ALL WOOL SWEATERS—WOOL 
DRESSES— WOOL COATS—WOOL LINED COATS— ALL WOOL

surra—w o o l  co m fo r ts— w o o l  so x

Wool Is Fashionable This Fall—Wear Wool Clothes and Help Your 
Community and Yourself

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
"W h ere Quality Reigns Supreme”

W e don’t quote you on "Specials” to pet you in our 
store and then "hook” you on other items that are 
priced high enough to make up for the cut price 
"specials.”  W e price our merchandise to you at the 
lowest market quotation and try to make a reasonable
profit on our sales. Our prices are uniformly low------
the same margin on every item. Your savings, then, on 
year ’round purchases amounts to much more than the 
few pennies you might "save” on "leaders” only to 
spend them and more on other items.

Food Prices  are L ow er
Greater savings are possible now than in many 

years. W e take advantage of every market drop and 
pass the saving along to you— plus a brand of service 
and accomodation we defy you to beat anywhere.
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THE PIANO TONER
SAYS—

By Fred W ife*

Well, another more or le*a »rue- 
some and destructive HallooVen 
has passed and most of us are 
somethin# like a year nearer the
appointed time when shall le  
taken for a ride, feet first, with 
slow music and. possibly, a few 
flowers if there's been a recent 
rain and the “Crow F inn" ».» .r. 
bloom. From that time on, a* 
Ion# as present custom- e 'isf. lv<* 
will be referred to as ha. in* l *en 
*ood. hone.-t. upright. Chrip. .«:: 
men and women evtn though, in 
life, we had carried » heart as 
black a> th* Devil’ s Conscience 
Now #etting back to the b*:». » cat 
and h >ot >wt jwnod. don’t m. k< 
your heart ble*»l to think that 
since m>'dtrn plumbing has taken 
the major thrill out of Hr.llowe’en 
our under privile*ed offsprings 
have to contt-t themselves wi.h 
minor pleasure» ranc.a# from 
breaking windows and tut' n# 
t:res to destroying lawn fur.: '.art 
and trying to run over each eth 
with eigh; cylinder stink wa*oas.

When kids *vt sufficiently' lit up 
they have funnv visions of their
* .,n.il«a. several million times re- 
1 ,0 . cd. hanging by his tail iu a 
cocoanut tra* and are thus enabl
ed to accept the theory of evolu
tion. Maybe J Frau*. Norris 
could be converted t Modernist 
ideas if they cv-uLl #et h.ni “On 
The Weed.“

---------- o -------

About 100 sat down to table and 
knew they had eaten when they 
finished

We saw one gang of about !» tn  
ty punk- who were diligently em
ployed tyin* o|w*n filling station 
t'awcets so that the water meters 
would remain active throughout 
the night. The legitimate infer
ence is. of course, that they are 
daddv Insult's children

About ten per cent of the prowl
ers we notued Saturday night 
wore fal*e face.- Perhaps the r
real faces were not qu.t? fur.ny 
enou*h for the occasion

HAV \ND Fl.t.S PC I I \E
Vp-country j -ople who demand 

i.. m and eg# - .« the true Anier- 
Kar. way can g«-t them at the 

a1 \> Walj .rs-A»’ r.a. th, new 
jiji "0 0 .<> in exa .ly  the
• . , -e  rr. that t ‘al Coedid.ee g«*t> 

’ > u n hi- Vermont home. In 
>th-r v i ds . . -I f.utn-r’ ;- » f t  
».!! cook it cr. the *o!d-piated 
r.L • - • th • 47-story l.o- elry.

A" -ct ter Ar.ieri -_n v- r.’ n v\ 11 
cuter to the ta*Te<« of American* 

. . ..... N *t all ol them are 
Yankee*, either a* a couple of col
or« - r . t B l  e- have b-en hired to 

¡juggle corn p>n. ami jos-um  for 
\ - Southerner*.

The only th:r* the average 
Ar..-r .an will r«'t be able to reco* 
nize from the food hi* mother us
ed :■ -erve v. ill be the price. We 
have"’  learned that yet and will 
wait for somebody else to tell us
We -u-pect it v» II be al^.ilt 50
1 . rsrr. and — Ye-, one order

HOT h id in g
Now the »ummer .» over, cuy 

worker* will have a rest from th* 
daily rwastiw* they had to endure 
go.".g to wot» and returnin* or 
the >abway Moat visitors expect 
the *ubw*\ to be cool on hot days 
but. on the c atrary, it is as hoi 
as a b»*iler room

In winter it i* just about as cold 
as the oi'er street Windows on 
the train- arv always left open tt 
allow tbr »metis to escape. In on« 
.ar atone tkera may be twenty oi 
more d fferent nationalists and 
near!> ail of them have their own 
cockep One can detect the od«»r 
>f 1 .mb.ir*er. garlic, and a tho> 

»and otser fragrarer* that apjna 
alone to the c.rtair people wb 
perpetr-t« t

They do -ay that some |H'opl< 
here *o out n the country for th« 
sole purpose of catching hay fev 

, er which de*troys their aense of 
*mell. M *b *o!

The folks have the rauu> g»>.n# 
and the "Dad Gum" thin* L» full 
ot static and sputters and wails 
and screeches until we’re about to 
explode so if you run across any 
cuss words :n this mess, it will be 
because we ju*t couldn’t bold .n 
any lon#er

La-’ Sunday's Standard-Tune* 
carried an article to the eff-nt 
that high *chool boys and girl« 
are hitt ng the marijuana pipe. 
Further «'«lenient wa.- made that 
"The Weed” has the etfect of mak 
in# everythin# seem humutou*. a«.' 
rhat « v .a.n* the w-ole th.r.g

<t)MF. HliiH PRICES
Restaurant.» here tbtt have a 

mili. na:re follow in* do not hesi
tate t char#e plenty. One place 
#«-*- oeventy-five cents for a bak
ed : :.,•■ Another char#es 14 30 
•‘• r filet-rr. :gnon—better known 
:r Jeffer-*«:.. In. a* tenderloin 
steak

One promoter entertains»! his 
pr sect*  r«-c-.f!y at « big hotel 
with a banquet that co*t him ex- 
a.'t!. #30 a }>erson—and he didn't 
#.ve away any #old cigarette l;#ht 
er* either He wa* •‘ in’' with the 
hotel and gjt his check at cost. 
He mi »red all his delicacies di
rect from Fur pe ar.d had to pay 
' p rrice* for out-of-season stuff.

TRU h N'»\ El.TIES
Ther« - ;« » ertnin German *ho; 

in the It' *t Forties that sell* th< 
most «.jr.eu- thin#* in the world 
They make suitable presents for 
anybody. One is a water pitchei 
that plays tune* when you pick it 
up. Th« same idea is applied t«> 
cigarette boxes, perfume bottle- 
and other Wnickknacks.

At the same place one can buy 
mu*ic boxe*. walking and talkin# 
dolls, trick canes and a host of 
mechanical toy» that children g< 
wild over And prices are more 
than reasonable, a So bill bein# 
enou#h to supply the w hole family 
with des.rable #ifts they never 
heard of before

You Will Find Our Offices th* 
Best Equipped in West Tex*» 
for Erammin# Eyes and Fittin# 

Glasses
DR PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Western Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. Beauregard—San Angel»
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for Better Cookery . . .
I» »®t offered batter »-«Is. rooked in but a frasi*» *( tba Une 

■d aeaaranr« tbet rowr food« would be «Iw«va of the 
fow'd leewt m mm im»«d»te reeliteUœ mi 

•I. «I aev eesL would.> vow*
Here*« a way yew cea heee ail thme Unpoctant advantages -end acte 

eli* aeoe mommy ! Are roe learreeted*

Aop h  k  tkr Hw k ié in  ffhowroo» and aak « Trained 
*• «piatii the eaeey «upeHonriea of the new Electrla 

Yeeli leervei at the aWnmetW feature« that give fee 
«Ì Iv w o  houre each veer . . voo'll 
he -«mtroUed heal that «rahlea reu M 

vow wank te the aame delicseue i 
rwrll «e|ey the proa port ml rleu  aleamia ham 
that alenlnama all ernihhti^ ml met fswm pe^  

velia and eaéH^a With all thaae I 
few that

far pee aeah

£ e A _ g i SVM are interesting, instructive and
>werful

_ ----------- I U V  M IV T I  V g y i l l K  a I I 1 5 U  U t  l l > C  i i l l U

profitable. They throw a powerful light on the ver>’ 
things that concern you most. ^

Westlèxas Utilities Company
IF IT S  NOT WORTH ADVERTISING, IT S  NOT 

WORTH YOUR MONEY '

A

$ 4 0 . 0 0
'  »

Tailored Suit or 
T  opcoat

FREE! FREE!
To Be Given Away December 10th 

Each Dollar’s Worth of Dry Clean
ing Adds To Your Chance

Winner will have privilege of choosing either Suit or 
 ̂ Topcoat, up to $40.00 value

M A D E  B Y J. L  T A Y L O R  A N D  CO.
One of W orld ’s Largest Tailors

OUR PRICES A R E  LO W E R  A N D  O U R  SER VICE
G U A R A N T E E D

SI IT CLEANED & PRESSED 7 >  
PANTS CLEANED & PRES’ D 33* 
SITT PRESSED 40#

TOPI OAT C. A P. 7V
OVER!OAT C. 4  P- Ìl.tM»
PLAIN DRESSES C. 4  P. TV up

Model Laundry Dry Cleaners
Phone 164 Ozona; Texas

Burglars 
Don’t Seek the
Limelight

They work in the dark. Their movements are cloak
ed in secrecy. It’s honest folks that seek the light. They 
are the only ones who can risk it.

It’s the same way in business. The manufacturer 
or the merchant who is not sure of his goods does not 
dare to advertise. Advertising would hasten the end 
of his business career— put him to a test he could not 
m eet

The man who advertises, deliberately invites your 
inspection. He tells you about his product or merits. 
You can depend on him. He knows his product is good.

• «««•' z

. • reason why it pays you to read the ad
vertisements. It is through advertising that you are 
able to keep in touch with the good thingB that progres
sive business men are spending their money to intro
duce and to keep before us.

i , , . , ... * : , j ^ q
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RED c r o s s  
h e a l t h

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
p a g e  n v *

NURSES PROTECT 
OF FUTURE CITIZENS

POSTED—All my pastures in
< rockt*tt Cuunty. Hunting and
trappinR and all trespassing pos- 
nivfly forbidden. Floyd Header- 
H',n 11-1-32

---------- - o---------- —
POSTED— All my pastures in
< Kn kett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON, EST.
-----------------------

1'«)S1 KI>— All my pastures west 
<>f O io n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively Torbidden.
1-KE CHILDRESS. 1-32

Fresh Hot Tamales—Moore’s Cafe
------------ O-------------

P O S T E D
All our pastures in Croekett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. A J M. Baggett. 8»-52tc

-------------o----------- -
ROBERT-M ASSIE COMPANY 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

SEE THE NEW Chriatmn 
Greeting card sample books at the 
Ozoaa Stockman. The meal eco
nomical appreciated Yuletide re
membrance. Unusually beautiful 
cards priced unusually lew this 
year. And we are offering you 20 
per cent off on one beautiful line 
for early orders. Select your cards 

i now from the complete showing.—  
| PAY FOR THEM IN JANUARY.

s.d Cross nutritionists have tseeM 
At right, this llttls girl’s best frlsnO

M E  grave necessity for the pro- 
1st tIon of children's sad »others’ 

baaltb. If good physical standard* of 
n* AmerU SB racs are to be main- 
Mb*d u> the future. Is Illustrated la 
aUtisti« • wade public by the American 
god cross In connection with tta 

services In Rad Cross Chapters.
Of the 4S.000.00« children In this 

country, only about 36,060,000 are 
resionablv normal. Tbs greatest men- 
Keto ( hlidren’» health Is through mal- 
■etrliion: S.OhO.OOO children are shown 
lo be improperly nourished. The sec- 
tod m«nt prolific defect Is In impaired 
bearing—-.Wft.ooo children sugering 
from till!). Weak and damaged hearts 
aid defective speech affect one mll- 
B«n children each, and lesser numbers 
are affected by being mentally re

tarded, tubercular, crippled, biiml and 
deaf or from behavior problem* Th- 
statistics are front the report of the 
White House Conference on Child 
Health and Protection.

This report also show* tbat tuber 
ctUosis Is the chief foe of women, and ; 
the second greatest death rate among 
women Is la childbirth.

The Red Cross health agencies have 
attacked these problem* from several 
angles. Through Its Public Health 
Nursing 8er»lce—the largest employer 
of rural nurses in the nation-the Red 
Cross reaches mothors in their farm 
homes, and children through the 
schools. The Red Cross Home Hygiene 
and Care of the Sick Service teache* 
home aaeltation and simple methods 
of home nursing and care of infants. 
Its Nutrition Service reaches thou

sands of children through schools, sad 
mothers through adult classes, teach- 
ing proper food selection aid food 
habits. The 7C9 Red Cross pnbHt 
health nurses made 1,338,66« visits 
during the past year.

This highly Important work by the 
Red Cross is supported through funds 
resulting from the annual roll call for 
members, which occurs from Armistice 
l)sy to Thanksgiving Day. Bv enroll
ing a* member* in Red Cross Chapters, 
all citizens participate in thii drive for 
better health for mothers und children.

Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance Service
D A Y  OR N IG H T  

Phone 181

1 et The O/.ona Stockman «end 
in >our renewal for The San An- 
it* Id Standard-Time*. The Fort 
" ’orth Star-Telegram. The Dallas 
New* or the San Antonio Exprès.*. 
Bargain rates now in effect. tf 

------------ -o-------------
N O T I C E

Spectacles 1-3 less than other 
places. Free refitting in year. Old
est eyesight specialist in West 
T- ca.*. Sundays by appointment. 
I'r. Fred R. Baker. Ground floor 
St. Angelus Hotel. Phone 5801-3.

29-8c
-------------o-------------

Say “I saw it in The Stockman."

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing ^  

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work

0 . W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA M EAT MARKET
PHONE 29

■ y r r i r

OLD MAIDS

-  It lr*d , Betui m jtegy Riassaut
crossing of the ocean und all of 
us h.ul been passengers had be
come well acquainted.

As the big ship moved slowly 
to her pier we stood on the prom
enade deck looking into the man 
of up turned faces, each hoping 
to discover a relative or friend.

Suddenly a woman Deside me 
began to wave her handkerchief 
and, from the pier, an old lady 
waved hack.

“That's my aunt," the woman 
confided to me. "Dear old Aunt 
Julia. My husband sent me a wire 
less that he is sick in bed with 
grippe. My mother is in the South. 
I was afraid there would be no 
one to meet me.

“But I might have known. Aunt 
Julia never fails. Blessed old 
maid, she mothers us all. H ow  
could we ever live without her!” 

On the pier I was introduced to 
Aunt Julia. A trim little figure ot 
a "oman bubbling over with un
selfishness, ladened with an ex
tra coat and a pair of overshoes— 
ju*t in case her loving niece might 
happen to be cold.

Having just come from France, 
and leeling very continential, • I 
tent over and kissed her hand. 
8h*’ Blushed like a girl.

lou niusn't try to flatter an 
old lady,” «he said. But it was no 
attempt at flattery; it was an act 
o reverence. She is a member of 
‘he noblest clan in the world.

ha° Been reading, on the boat, 
»bool, «bout the Bronte family, 
«r. Bronte waa a aelf-centered 
country parson, who wore out hia 

lie by making her the mother of 
«» children in nix years. Left 

'th the motherless brood on hia 
and*, he east around for help, 

•n.1 thought of his wife’s maiden 
'*ter- Poor thing, was Baring

Peacefully in a lovely little town. 
JJh an income sufficient to pro- 

** comfortably for her simple 
*">». There waa every selfish 

™»»on why she should stay just 
"here she was.
vV''*• at *••» summons, she did not 

, tt she cast aside every P«r- 
thl 1 ‘ °n,‘ id*r*tion, came down to 
n*,*b , k P*r,° “affe in ita ugly 
w  of Eng|aiMj and proceeded. 
I "  the rest of her life, to devote 

to those children. «*
, " ow ®*ny millioos of am liar 
¿ r * no'»  have there been in hls- 
a w  What • Priceleee wealth of 

V*10"  *■ poured out oa the oth- 
psopie’a children by aunta aad 

«®°ka aadtaaahera te

• own! II- o.uld " i; • -. t\
¡Conduct c '.. .st*•iicv without
•riTmT * '  *
| I thought of these thing- as I 
jw jt - . -d Aunt Julia wrap up her 
niece ar.d ! urrv away. I lifted 

1 ir.\ hat reVi-i’eiitly ami waved them 
, good-bye.

ones ami pancake mud* with 
.»nr ereuni will be beautifully 

light. * # 4
( urranl itread Budding

Butler small moulds . nd fill 
nearly full "i In end -run;bs and 
dried currant -. Beat tl r* *• eggs 
with *\vo * op) of milk, and four 
tablespoons of sugar, flavor to 
ta.-to. and pour into the mould. 
1 e' stand f‘>r Jjve minute*, snam 
;'nr half an hour, and serve with 
’ mon sauce.

Flowers Fuels
Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate
JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

m
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\\ RU ING I P A WEDDING

.lam Omelet
Make an ordinary omelet. When 

I it is ready t” send to table, spread 
! it with jam, roll and serve.
i . . .

Bacon Omelet
Chop some crisp hot bacon, and 

mix with an omelet mixture be
fore cooking. Cook as usual. 

. . .
White Mayonnaise

Into a bowl break the whites of 
two eggs ami the yolk of one. us
ing a light-colored yolk if possible 
Add a cup of olive oil. a pinch of 
white pepper, a quarter-teaspoon 
of salt and a tablespoon of lemon 
juice. Beat all with a rotary egg 
beater until a stiff creamy mayon 
naise results. T. is is fine for 
chicken salad. If the dressing is 
to be used for fruit salad a table
spoon of sugar may^be added.

Regulation Mayonnaise
Break the yolk of an egg in a 

shallow bowl, add a half teaspoon 
of dry mustard, the same amount 
of salt, u pinch of red pepper. Mix 
well and gradually beat in a cup 
of olive oil and two tablespoons 
of good vinegar or lemon juice. 
The oil must be beaten in slowly. 
Some cooks work it in drop by 
drop. The point ia, it must be beat
en very, very thoroughly.S s s

Russian Dressing
Russian dressing is made by ad

ding two teaspoons of chili sauce, 
and a whole pimiento chopped
fine, to a cup of mayonnaise.

• • •
Uses for Sour Cream

There are quite a number of tx 
cellcnt ways of utilising sour 
cream. You will find it a good 
substitute for sweet milk in dress 
ings for salads. It can also be 
used instead of aweet milk when 
T . u « l  chocolate fudge, and

Most newspaper men shrink 
from the task of writing up a wed 
ding and prefer t > pass that re 
ponxihle dut> to the female so-

* ie;> editor. Yet there are excep
tion*. Occasionally an editor is 
found who can paint a word pic
ture of nuptial events that an> 
hi*!.'’ reporter migai envy.

WY just discovered one like
• at who appear* to bo hiding hi 
l> eat talents in an obscure Knn- 
-.i* town, while he ought to b* 
holding down a great city, job 
here i* a sample of his great liter
ary ablity, which proves our 
point:

"It was a wonderful wedding 
The girl was as sweet as any girl 
who ever lived; but modern. A* 
¡•he walked up the aisle on hei 
father’s arm, her lips lightly *.ilt 
*d at the corners with a happy 
smile, she was a picture of mod 
est beauty. Her filmy wedding 
gown and gossamer veil float*-*' 
around her fair blond head lik* 
a halo. She was as nearly an 
angel as girls get to be in this 
world. At the altar as she passed 
from her father, the man she al 
ways loved, to the other man to 
whom she would devote the rest 
of her life, her dainty alippei 
touched a potted lily resting on 
the floor and turned it over. Smil 
ing again, she turned to the dear 
old pastor waiting at the chancel 
and said: "That was a hell of a 
place to put a lily’.’’—Junction 
Eagle.

W A T C H
TH O SE LEAKS

They Mean Wasted
Dollars

Anyone in Crockett County be 
longing to the Parent-Teacher As
sociation who can attend the state 
convention to be held at the Plaie 
Hotel in San Antonio from No
vember 9 to 13 please call Mrs 
Lascomb Cox for credential cards 
and all information concerning 
the 23rd annual convention. 2t

-------------o-------------
P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my per
mission positively torbidden.__

132 P. L. CHILDRESS

How long has it been since you have had your water 

distribution system checked up? Are there leaky hy

drants or pipes about the place?

If so you are paying a heavy penalty for your neg
lect. A  tiny leak will dribble away big dollars in time. 
W e are calling your attention to this possible leak in 
your expense account solely in your interest. W e want 
you to use water, bf course, but we do not wantjyou to 
pay for wasted water. W e ’ll be glad to check your sys
tem without charge.

Ozona Water Works
POSTED NOTICE

The antire Hoover & t*ti li 
posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the full extant
of the law. , . „

Mr». Laura Hoover and fawly.

Prompt Payment of Your Water BUI 
Will Be Appreciated

. t . )i.. If..'I .

iI I
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PLEAS
* Something happen«rd to th«- 

fl«a* of Germany that killed them 
oft Germany scientifn.- .labor- 

gtorie* *r* paying a* high a- ten 
marks or 62 50 apiece for health.' 
flea- for experimental purpose*. |

R u 'S i'«  infested with flea* and 
the Soviet government will not 
countenance an> effort to get rid 
e t  them. T h  -.. that tie;-. * are 
good for people. because they 
mane folk* turn oxer in their 
sleep, and seeping on one ».da is 
bad tor the heart!

California is still » .g in g  war 
on chipmunks or ground squirrel* 
bacause they harbor the flea* 
wh ich carry the bubon.c plague. 
E'ery 5-<r n the world ta*e« pre 
caution* to keep rat frtm coming 
ashore f.-om «hip» arriving from 
ports where the plague ha« been, 
because rat.« carry the plague— 
flea», too.

A be ok could he written about 
fleas. On« of the wo: Id"« most 
famoi - hurt poeirs. by the great 
De«»n Swift, »as written »r.enl

liti

llllllllllllffiiiifr

Beautiful New Christmas

Greeting Cards

20 % OFF
If ardor ia placed in October. Beautiful new »ample beaks on display 
Law eat price* ia yearn, and mast beautifnl line* yau hart aver seen. 

Select them now—pay far that in January 1932.

The O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Phone 21® and samples will be placed ia year baas* far yatr leisurely selection

The George b u lt ii| (c l  Fndgc acro»* the Hudson Ruer, cprned 
Octobre J4. i* two-thiH» ot a sulr long hetween «pas». It cost 
y . OC.OO' »Bd !<x* i. jt ' o n  te beuld !t »  expeeted to t u  for it*«tf 
ty toiU. »(ter « hveti i* »  be fret to trafic between New York City 
».«î Nortber» New Jruej

th -• »h  ■■ g • : L - —
nounced "tew" and "flea" as if | Fresh Hot Tamale

re spelled "tay” and --------------------------------
»* I* n 1 »  vrr».t n.-r. TELEPHONE
nounce them today It read*: c r̂rr.Mn telephone

"So naturalists observe, ’ he fVu
Has lesser fleas than on him

p n j,
And they, in turn, hate lesser 

fleas
Upon their back to bite Vm.
And lesser fleas have «mailer 

fleas.
And so ad infinitum."
Some >».. * ag" the New 1 r»

Sun pt.r.t«.' what ;t ’ ermed ’ he 1» «■ will be 
short»-.: ; «-n .n tf English 
la n • Its title w- * f l n a ”  A ft  IDLNi*- 
and the entire poem read thus:

“ Adam
Had 'em."

livore « l'aie SUNFLOWER < LI B
’

♦ X
Mr«. T. A K era id. Jr., and 

-, . Mrs. Harry J Friend. Jr., enter
ha * inaugurated a re»  *• *t»m tamed members of ’ he Sunflower 
» hereby, »hen a nutter ca?le.| ¡Club and their e*cort« with a 
f„. v answer, the pci «on callii.g Hallowe'en party Thursday n.ght 
na he «» tched to an nera’ r 'a t  the homi of Mr« Harry" J 

«.11 take a -,e««ag. for fu- Friend. Sr Mrs. Arthur Pbiilip- 
•are delivery' over the 'phone ¡„ „a  Evart Whit« held high scores 
* hi* :» an in tell, gent and prac’ :- aK<j were given a silver pitcher 
cal thing to do. and ought to be L nd a clothr* bru*h Mr«. James 
»<: i{ i«*d in Amer.. - it ' -ibt- . f*4rr given bath mat* and

¡Mai«ie West a cocktail shaker for 
i c ut pi He*. Mi« Mas«:e West and 
T A Kincaid. Jr., held low score# 

lit- » -t  »’ at »tic* *h> w r>:e cur and w»re g.ven cards and a cig-
iou# fac*» about railroad <r«»*aing > arette ca»e
a<- :drnt.». whuh are difficult to Pumpkin p e and coffee were 
explain The number <-f au’ omo- -rrv«-d to the following guests:

A . ' •
Sherman Taylor

plication o: «c m* f rts» jrr '  il> «■>»''* lbt!'- t -it ’ he summer of yi. and Mr* Hilt n N rth Mr
the I» '»  n » " f of the ;> • automobile* - * -k ng n* th« - V i M - J*!-.e Short. Mr and Mr*,
electric eye. the sensitive little of moving train* is ¿creasing.
tube which not only detect* the j Evidently motori«1* art mere care

lf-ad track*

XT ES bile» struck by train* at graue ’ [r and Mr*
Qu.le the nr «t marvelous ap - og I.*» b*eo i«c! ; r.g »tea Ml ard Mr*

TEXAS WOOL &  M OHAIR GO,
S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S  
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E H AVE W OOL BAGS, SEWING TW INE  
FLEECE TW INE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR FIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER. Vice-President

VICTOP. PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

O FFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W. WEST. Vice-President

D IR E C TO R S
W. W. WEST DAN CAUTH0RN
J. R. MIMS EARLY BAGGETT
J. W. OWENS R. A. HAI.BFRT

«lifhtrst cha ngr in thr amount ful in cr< *-
of light wh ic h «hin«-« on it. but i than thr> u-
c*n convrrt 1:hcs« variations .nto rharvl to
•fortrie currp nt* i m«:ugh to dr;

One el!#ctrvc < omnany ha* an car into a rai
•foe trig t-ye nnour.tr«! upon a tfit - 1; 1
rr which mu'tornati rally »it hes '1 iWff.
on th«» .»• Lghts of a bu !» 9 V - Railroad.«'
wher t*- ■ darkur-t rearhrs a <rer- ji much cheap*-
turn if /:ree. •n<i turn« th*-m off jtrarka than
Ajr.t ; n arhen m<*!»mnif arn m . crossing acci
A.irl » ir on 11*ir unir principi» . an i a cominir «1
•foctru eye is usr«! in many ant highway
hom*»*. fartori«-« and *>ff:c*s to : a railroad at
turn un the light* automatically

a car
ad tr

*ut : 1

but it 
r*on «an 
i\’r.g 'h. 
. »’ erbai

f 1
; ay dam.

vu e
ig. -

dents that the t 
on when no irrp 
in America will . ,

ir
for
rr.e
'rt-

E.art White. Mr- Walter Augus
tine. Mrs. Joe B Johnston. Mrs. 
M’ - Boy<: Clayton. Jak* Young. 
Jam.« Farr. Mr Arthur Phil lips, 
T. A Kincaid. Jr . and Harry J. 
Fri. nd, Jr.

- o-------------
The jitol Syndicate I-»nd 

(  mpnr.y recently donated one 
•h< u*ard dollar* to the Panhan- 
d!e-Plair.» Historical Society m .- 
-• jbi fund The company foTn<-r- 
! n» n»d r .'e \ I T. ranch, fam
ous in West Texas history, loc ated 
near Canyon. Texa.». prop sed 
h me of the museum

lllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll

on winter afternoon* when it get* 
too dark to work without artifi- :al 
light |r, another application ’ he 
electr.e eye acta as a sentinel in 
the store« and warchous* The 
slightest fla*h of extra iight. such 
aa might be made by a burglar’s 
flashlight or a fire, is caught t»> 
the electric eye which turn* on. 
all the light* n the place and at 
th«- same t.me rings an alarm for 
the police

In one b;g mail order house the 
•lectric eye is being u«ed to *«>rt 
mail sacks going to different de« 
tinaton* The sacks bear labels 
ol different sites and colors which 
reflect varying mean* of light a« 
they pass under the electric eye 
or. an automatic carrier Depend
ing upon the exact amount of 
light reflected from the label, the 
photo-electric cell opens one or 
another compartment into which 
the mail sacks drop.

I.ngineers are tr' mg to combine 
the el Ttric eye with an apparatus 
wh’ch will convert the letters on 
a printed page into sound. They 
aay it is not impossible that a ma 
cbine may eventually be built 
which will read a book aloud. 1 
have long gotten o’ cr being sur 
prised at anything

CALENDAR
The Committee on Calendar Re 

form of the league of Nations 
kaa postponed it* effort to put the 
calendar on a sensible basis, part 
Ijr because of hard limes and part 
ip because certain religio.ia bod
ies object to any change which 
wau'J mal e their aaboa’ h fall on 
a different dev. That is a foolish 
ejection, but perhaps more pow 
evful than any reasonable argu- 
M it . Eventually it is certain 
Éflt the present calendar will be

Never Mind 
Fault It

Whose
W a s . . . .

You ’re Liabl
And-weeks in a

thousands. It might
hospital, plus damages, runs irto 
cost you your home— everything

Insurance Is 
Your Only 
Protection

Protection up to $60.000 for most cars costs only 
$16.32 a year. At each a ridiculously low price you can
not afford to be without protection.

N .  W .  G E A H A M
INSURANCE— PHONE 91

l̂llll!llllllll!llll!lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l|l!ll!ll!|l

Look Here Folks!
On Saturday, November 14th at 6 O ’clock We Will

GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE
the following items

Flour, 24 lb. sack —  Coffee, W am ba, one 3 lb. can 
Vanilla Extract, 3-2 oz. bottles— Sugar Bill Syrup, 5 lb 
Preserves, homemade, peach flavor, 1 -1  gal. glass jar 
Tea, 1 2  lb. pkg— 1 pkg. Arbuckle Coffee to next four

'  ‘>u may register at «ur place any time next week and gue*>* at the 
number of bean* in a quart jar we have here.

The ten persons gue>«ing the closest to the number of beans in the jar 
K*t these items listed above ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Our Specials for November 6th and 7th are
Pineapple, Crushed, Prattlow, No. 2 can_____ __ 15f
Pineapple, Sliced, Prattlow, No. 2 can__ _ _ 15c
Cherries, Royal American, No. 2 can_ ________ 24c
Beans, tiny Refugee, No. 2, fancy grade, 3 5 1 can 24<•
Coffee, W am ba, 3 lb s.________________________________ 80r
Matches, per carton of 6 boxes______________________15f
Soap, White Eagle, 10 bars _____________  25r
Grapes, Tokay, fresh ones, per lb................ .........  10<
Lettuce, Iceberg, per head __ _ 10f
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs. for 39c

The Market On Pinto Beans Is Advancing 
Buy a few of these Beans before they advance

Come to see us— W e have the beet line of vegetables 
the market affords.

Mike Couch
“ TNI STORE THAT LOWERED PRtCRB IN OSONA**
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(Continued From Pag» 8>

Tl" ,esi 't.v Asked alwiu
U »'AlZ  there in »  <>nl> »i•h** >iRI' - .... u„ . . l
Whtii

J *  **• n°n-roma»itUl, bat for 
^  ««tchia« m *  and

■C
J

A%*

TH1 QIPWA BTOCOM I

3» <rOW Eatploit I
PAGI 8K V m

•VvC, •

room, and aftsr the m od-
"ni \v:i- in trance he placed it on
¡5! table before her.

T,„ firn» questions were disap-

wa> about Columbus und Galileo. 
Ami if it is nonsense, it is such 
thrilling nonsense!”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

LAS AMIGAS CLUB

Brooks, Evert White, John Curry 
and Misses Mary Childress, Ethel 
Childress, Wayne Augustine, El
len Sehauer, and Wanda Watson. 
A salad course was served. 

-------------o------------

however Sperry went back
fitting of the week before,

[ ¡ y  inferred to questions and n

whom that

i : ; ; , ;  at that time, the medium 
Leemcd uneasy. Her hand, helu 

, „„ne made an effort to free 
¿ 1 1  anil, released, touched the 

I an»'. She lifted it. and struck the 
I table « hard blow with it. 

yen know to whot
I «tick belongs r

A silence. Then. Yes.
‘'Will you tell us what you know

I about it >t
“It is writing.
“Writing?“
“It was writing, but the water

I «ashed it away.”
Then. instantly and with great 

rapidity, followed a wild torrent 
of words and incomplete senten
ces. It is inarticulate, and the aec- 
retan made no record of it. As I 
recall, however, it was about wa
ter. children, and the words “ ten 

| j ’ciock" repeated several times 
“Do you mean that something 

happened at ten o clock.
“No. Certainly not. No. indeed.

| The water washed it away , all of 
it. Not a trace.”

“Where did all tiiis happen?” 
Shi named, without hesitation, 

a »«aside resort about fifty miles 
from our city. There was not one 
of us. I dare say. who did not 
know that the Wellses had spent 
the preceding summer there and 
that Charlie Kllingham had been 

1 there, a I ",
"Do you know that Arthur 

I Wells is dm <1. "
“Ye.-. He is dead.”
“Did he kill himself?"
“You can't catch me o:i that, I 

| don’t know.”
Hen tlie medium laughed. It 

I was horrible. And the laughter 
| made the whole thing absurd. But 
] it died away quickly.

“it only the pocketbook was not 
lost,” she said. “ There were so 
many things in it. Especially car- 

| tickets. Walking is a nuisance.” 
Mrs. Dane’s secretary suddenly 

“Do you want me to take thinks 
I like tha' V" she asked.

“Take everything, please,” was 
j the answ ei.

"Car-ti kits and letters. It will 
be terrible if the letters are

| found.”
"Where was the pocketbook 

lost?" Sperry asked.
“If that were known, it could 

be found," was the reply, rather 
sharply given. “ Hawkins may- 
have it. He was always hanging 
around. The curtain was safer." 

"What curtain?”
“Nobody would have thought of 

the curtain. First ideas are best.” 
She repeated this, following it, 

as once before, with rhymes for 
the final word, best, rest, chest,

! pest.
“Pest!" she said. “ That’s Hawk

ins!" And again the laughter.
"Did one of the bullets strike

[ the ceiling?"
"Yes. Hut you’ll never find it. 

It is holding well. That part’s safe 
enough -unless it made a hole in
the floor above.”

"But there was only one empty 
chamber in the revolver. How 
could two shots have been fired?” 

Then was no answer at all to 
this. And Sperry, after waiting, 
went on to his next question:

| Who occupied the room over- 
j head?"

But here we received the reply 
to thi' previous question: “ There 
wa* a b„x of cartridges in the 
table-dresser. That’s eusy."

from that point, however, the 
interest lapsed. Either there was 
no answer to questions, or we got 
the absurdity that we had encount 
«red bef iff, about the drawing
room furniture. But unsatisfac
tory in many ways as the seance 
"ad been, the effect on Miss Jere- 
my was profound—she was long
er in coming out, and greatly ex- 
•■»usted when it was all over.
She had refused to take the sup- 

j*r Mrs. Dane had prepared for 
h*“'. and at eleven o'clock Sperry 
jook her home In hia car.
1 remember that Mra. Dane in- 

Hfler "he had gone.
Doe» any one know the name 

m»“)’* Wellsea’ butler T la it Hawk-

1 «id nothing, and aa Sperry 
th» °nly one likely to know 

had gone, the inquiry went 
»«further. Looking back. I rea- 
'*• that Herbert, while laaa cyal- 
!■ ' ***  "till skeptical, that hla"■tar a n  i___ #__

/

Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., enter- 
taim-il La a Amigas Club with 
three tables of bridge Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. N. W. 
Graham. Miss Mildred North wus 
gi' n sachet powder tor high 
sem e and Mrs. Richard Flowers 
■‘■all and pep|>er shakers for sec
ond high. Oth»*r guests present 
w i* ; Meadames Marshall Mont- 
gom .ry , T e d  White. Clifton

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Cox of Big 
Lake were in Oxona visiting rel
atives Sunday.

-------------o-------------
Let The Ozona Stockman aend 

in your renewal for The San An
gelo Standard-Times, The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, The Dallas 
News or the San Antonio Express. 
Bargain rates now in effect. tf 

-o
Fresh Hot Tamales— Moore’s Cafe

SEE THE NEW Christ«» 
Greeting card sample banks at tha
Oxona Stockman. The moot eco
nomical appreciated Yuletide re
membrance. Unusually beautiful 
cards priced unusually low thin 
year. And we ars offering you 2t 
per cent off on one beautiful line 
for early orders. Select your cards 
now from the complete showing.—  
BAY FOR THEM IN JANUARY.

A highway extending from Can
ada to Mexico through West Tex
as is being promoted to be called 
the Chisholm Trail Highway to 
perpetuate the name of the his
toric trail of early cattle days.

Vk,llyn,i who * M forcH *° abandon attempts to r**rh the 
NojrUiJ'ole by an undent* route, has returned to this country with LadyWttUrn.

Fastest Yankee Pishing Schooner

i

w
a i

Ì ►f ' t

;-s5.-.v

V  ■ —-5s*! !

I he "Gertrude L TVKtud" is shown crossing th« line after her le«t race 
her contest with the Nova Scotun "Ulumose"with the ' Risi. ' ami before he. ... ...... .

fur the Norm Atlantic i sherman's trophy.

tha Mr.-». Ib.ni w. in a state of plea ;ure while he sits and holds
ii. lightful uuivipa’ Mr her hand. But ¡» woman do»•sn’t

My wife, himi v.'i bad taken * I.npc se on other women so e;t-;ly.
di slika to Miss ■nn. and -v id • silly.’ ’
th : the whole tl. ne bored *it r. [y dear,” Mrs. Dune »aid.

"The men like it. •f course," she teaching over and patting my
.-».iid. “ Horace fairly simpers with V, ife ’.s band, "people talked that

,  ■  „  w fr

T H E  H A E I P y

MIE ID II UM

The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

Allas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

S T E E L  T O W E R S

I
At TO-OILED AERMOTOR 

WINDMILLS
STEEL TOWERS

between going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ
ing. Try it today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Run a year or more with one 
oiling, requiring practicallv no 
attention. Runs in a bF . of 
wind but is so strongly uuilt it 
can be safely left to run in the 
severest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  
sizes.

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

A S K  U S  F O R  P R I C E S

W est Texas Lumber Co.
O Z O N A BARNHART

Stop in before you start out
How are your , battery,

oil ’n everything?
/L

Latest Improved
G O O D Y E A R

P A T H F IN D E R
Supertwist Cord Tires

Let us show you the finer qua l i ty  
that you get because Goodyear builds 

MILLIONS more tires

New Improved 1931
G O O D Y E A R

A L L -W E A T H E R
Supertwist Cord Tires

The latest greatest reason why more 
people ride on Goodyear Tires than 

any other kind

$ / l  .9 8 $ 0 . 5 5
4.40-21
(29x4.40)

4.75-19
'(28x4.75)

ñf c

I$9.60 per pair
Othft ili«« ««“•**/

lOthcf sixes In propuftkMB
Ttade in old tires

4JUM ( » » U * ) ................O.M IjMJ
UM4I (S#*4ASÍ................. ‘ H !
M il Vi Reg- C L .................... ***

SiM* Priet
$7.4i

Nothing Is more bothersome than trouble on a trip. We can help 
you avoid this. Stop in and let us look your tires over, check up on 
the air, remove tacks, glasr and other things that  mi ght  causa  
punctures. You will have a better time If you use our service before 
you start o u t . . .  A great deal of what we do—and gladly do!—-coats* 
you no more than a “ Thank You.“

4.59-29 . ............................................ 97.44
5.99-19 ...............................................
5.25-IS (28*5.25)............................

Sew Improved Guaranteed Goodyear Speedway
North Motor Go.

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

1 1m- w

* *
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THS OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY, N o v y ^

FOOTBALL—
tCostinuad From Pa*« U

for off-side. Montgomery picke-J 
ur two of them on an end run and

wj______ M a t r a l f a  A m  talk to th« mmnber» individual!;.
ti f m T  ^  and get them to aaa.at him in put
H a r d e s t  W o r k in g  M a n  fnlg ovt.r hi« measure*

I n  T e x a s  L e g i s l a t u r e  He is not an orator. He doc
________  j not depend on oratory to paw hi-

B> Ruy Holder measure*. Although he would no'
the quarter w u  over. K\»r\ body of men fathered to- be rateu a» an oiator he doe* h«\*

Passe* Scare Second tether in any cause has - -me un- ja concise style of »peaking tha i
Opening up in the «second qurr- USUfll and outstanding characters, effective, and this coupled with 

|er, Montgomery heaved a lone writer think* over the hi* untold enercy mak«-.' him th-
pas> to Buddy Moore who gather- mt.mbership of the Huu-* of Rep- hard at working man in the Leg 
ed it in and placed the hail or ten ta tiv e*  and Senate he is re- i*l»turv of lexa*.
Eldorado's 3-y*rd line. A fumbl« mjnc|«d c f the characterise of ------------ ®
which was recovered lost Iks o M M i  with whom he has «erv- ’ 1RID.O t. LI B
cals toui yards, but a ( <>* . j i- ¡» for OM Ml the :n-

TAX REDI CTION— NOT
TAX SHIFTING

to (.'handler, was over the goal 
line and a touchdown. The kick 
y j j  had and the score of 13 toO.

The Visitor* made their first 
ikr. . -  ,n the last few m.uutr* of

took

«¡«U to pick out the hardest work- ! Mrs. W. B Robertson »a s  ho*
■ ng man in the »hole organisation te*« to the Friday Club at he 
k " « » "  »« the ! - f is îe ’ ure oí T*X- ! home last week. Following th*
as.

i  th* h..;t

line

¿ame*, a salad course war serve
. That man i* Penrose Mvtcalf* ’ t. r„iiowini cue-.ts: Me*

h..;:. Montgomery tc«.* an frc|n rom Green County and hi* . . , , p v -y  4
orr.,h> V :k or his »n  ™ yard K .p^ ,,>wn „ San Angelo He 1« ****** 1 B Adan.^Le, -M r* . 

They opened up with the
ofsame brand of snappy offensive

play, gaining 7 yards on a l***.
9 yard* through the line. Out then i ocoufreci 
an Kagle bacs intercepted an O- ( fMlj,er. 
xona p;.*> and ran the ball back 
to Oxona * 20 yard line. But that 
Oxona line »as invincible, hold
ing the visitors by a few inches 
from .i first down on the Oxoaa
10 yard line Oxona then kicked 
Mt to. the visitor*’ 40 yard line 
and jo-t ..* the half ended Cox 
intercepted an Kagle pass and the 
half er.ilro with the ball on Floo- 
rado's -fh yard line.

At the pemng of the th.rd

a graduate of the A. 4: M College Pere*. Paul Peiner. Horace
T« \as. and occupe« ’ he seat Friend. George Montgomery. J. I 

in the Hou«e tra* wa« formerly . Montgomery,
by his

Ê j-van McDonald 
distinguished i Tom Smith. S M Harvick. J \\

! Her.der»on. Wayne West. Scot' 
T 1 -t the th.ags that Petrose Peter« and Roy Henderson.

Metcalfe ha* been interested i r . ------------o-------------
and which he has followed Up J  i HIROPRALTH HEALTH 
m i them to a successful con - 1 SERVII E NOW AVAIL*
lu- i., would take far 
pace than is available for

more
a lit-

h like this
He »as the mam-spring r the 

\\V*t Texa* River Bed Bell .r. the 
41-t Legislature, the fir«: ne in 
whi.r he served; he was interest
ed n the Pink Bcüworra relief

ABLE IN OZONA

quarter ti e l .ons still were not |anij * member of the A| prev- 
aatisf rd w .th their lead and 
started another smashing drive

D» Harle« H Cox. It'iiwrly *■ 
I h p h M t flk  Texas. :- ■ «  *>xa- 
ed ir Olona, and has hi* office a’ 
Mrs. Will Bennett'» resident- 
Telephone 196 Ü

------  —o  ' - ■——
Mr. and Mr* N. W. Graham

for a wider margin. Oxona m «»d
and an Eldorado player fumbled 
the ball on h.s own 2S -ard line. 
Captain Miller Robi*on covering 
it fot the local*. The Lions mar-

pr ation* Committe», s c i  .n thè 
42r.d Legislature he carne back
w th a constructtv* pian to recti* 
tr.. r thè state ?or congrtssicnal 
purponan.

Let no man beiieve ot*«-rwi*e 
than that this was a tre— sd< u*

w-re .n >ar. A g e ' T J« .-day
------------- o------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Montgwrer 
an.: Gen« Montgomery were r 
S. A n n u ii c>ur thè »rek-en 
M ** A lile .«jr Montgomery. wh 
h„« teen living in Houston tv

cheo the ball to thè 20 yard ne ußlj,., taking It meant h.a:* and' ih e ¡a d  two years, relumed horn

\te have heard a great deal of
| talk, from iffiual source*, about 

tax reduction ” But in about 
i nety-mne instances out of a 
hundred, when any action at all 
ha* been taken, taxes have been 
-h. if ted instead of being reduced. 
. new forms of taxation have 
ten nested.

A* a consequence, high taxes
r jvt become one of the grueling 
..--ucs of the time. The Philadel-
hia Kvconl recently stated that 

the government o f that city i» 
without fund» to meet it* current 
oiigafion*. Controller Hadley 

• wj.s quoted as saying that the 
had borrowed 1750.000 to 

meet October 1 iwyrolls and 
i. aid have to borrow the same 
,.t unt fot October 15.

At about the same time, a cam
s':. n the interest of municipal 

,\ reduction was launched in 
! ttsburgh when the city’* ( ham- 
1 r of Commerce and the Build- 

„ Owners an.l Manager»’ A**o- 
atior. «cut to the mayor and city 
until v gorivn» statement» of 
r n on that subject, express 

di *:re t<* cooperate toward 
etrvnchment without sacrifice 

i legitimate need» of interest.” 
t'nUs* local expense* in all 

:> i tne nation, are draatical- 
reduced. taxation will |>erman- 

• y ¡rnt**ril h me building, bu*- 
-« activity, .nduatrial develop- 
r.t We *.n uld all follow the 

v m: !• of the Pittsburgh organi- 
ard ciemand govermental 

-  \—uni ** we are willing 
ia> the pri^e of official waste 

extravagance.
...... - o

I Mrs. Wilton Hunger underwent 
an operation In a Fan Antonio

'hospital Thursday. It » repo.Aed 
that t he is convalescing nicely. 
Ml. and Mrs. J. W. North were

.M r . , n j U.,,., „were here last week <̂  
m *fh  in Pen,, ( ,,umv ^

weei.s and month* oí «tuor. buik.» and peases where :t
Went over on downs Eldorado’ « j faeiiliarixing one self with
ku k xva« blinked and C ;ora ^  1 «he pc pulation figure* o f ’ he -'ate
covered on the S3 yard lire. A- w w
gain failing to make the necessary J connections o f all of the Con- 
yardage a beautiful kick (.* .« .! fc-re*sroen reprr»entiLg Texa« n 

all n Eldorado’» posieeaien |tr . N*-,ona] (e ngres*. In addi
tion to thi.« ’ remendou« ta>s he

>h '.em.

on her wn goal l.ne. The Eagle- 
kickc- to Vic Montgomery on the 
3b yard lice and he returned it to 
the g a line, from which po.rt t

Mr and Mr* J C. Mitchell c ‘ 
ail of th- ntf *• . \ t - :.. t,*!« l«-en vmting .-

Oxona for the p**t two weeks 
o

Mi. and Mrs. Alv.n Harre 
have ret-rr d from a tr.p to l> - 
ton. New York and other po.ul
north.

Mr .-.rl Mr- Wayne West en-
■ »:tin" m--inters of their bridge 

. at their h me Tuesday night.

«Varren and Boyd Clayton were 
• r* : San Angelo last week

end.

wa* b
for tl 
gxme

>ver on the next play 
d touchdown of the

Wit
K igle« t Kalb One 
a 19 to 0 lead the local« f

aec-rne, *o -atfer a temporär ■ b-t- ,y.e 
up at thi* point, which fact. t0 { 
coupled with a 15 yard J*na!ty 'a!>

va» .nterestesJ in forty or f.fty 
other tr.ea.-ure» ard hi* same con
stantly appeared v.r Free Ccr.fer- 
enee Committee* u  n ou* dif- 

. • « » k efc • » tr.e Hc»u*t and 
the >r nate.

The mo«t out«tar ng eiertest 
; - . Kurdes a Leg.- a’ or .* 

t that he

Mr ar.d Mr* Worth Odom were 
fr- m t t - .: Peco* Countv

Do You Know the Value o f Sanitation?

Every Drink You Buy A t

Smith Drug Store

Mr* Je*«< Wühams ano .níar.
h the fir*: of the week

— ■■■ O—11
*cr of M A - are v;»iting ner f-ar 
er.ts. Mr. ar i Mrs O W Smith

Mr*. Will Miller has been con 
ed to her bed this week with

:. attack o

. ■ ot ' bo; i; t *ita:

a*».

Mr- Mary Perner. Mr* Rcyc 
I ». John Bishop wm 

« .•■-•* : Mr ar.d Mrs. Steph
¡• m o  the.: rar fc S*tu. 

Mrs. Perser was also a gue-*

'* the flu.

V hcanv«s* the House on any a ta -- 
a 15 yard |*na!tyjar(. he c*-n*ider* .mpe-rtan*

■ rr I Not owly doc* he canvas* tbe
ed to the r.e hug * : u< hdown J House and -*»■-- c«4e m«n»ber* to of the Roger Dudley rance La-. 
wh;*h wa* made or. line buck | T0te with h m. bu: »e follow* h * w-esk-end.
pa--e* ai J the opportune penalty btlt,  ov<r to .he Senate and -tei ------------- c-------------
against the loca>a The ball w a « ' . ^ .

Wanted— H< u-e keeping Good 
a * No objettion to ranch work. 

. **• r.t M-.« A'< \ander. Phone 207
» -2 t c

bucked over for the extra point. 
A pa--.Bg and kicking bee <n th* 
part of both ’ earns then followetl 
for the rest of the quarter

Early in the laat frame, the lo- * 
< Is ag.i n took advantage of the 
Eagle butterfingers and took 
charge of the ball on a fumble n 
the Eldorado !0 yard line, after 
Montg rr.e--> had placed a punt 
out of bound* on :he Eldorado 5 
yard line Buddy M.iore covered 
the fuxnhied bail. The next ' wo 
play« were ameng the most »pec- 
tar alar and most striking ex
ample* >f clever footba'l exhibit
ed in the game Exevut.i.g a beau
tifully :.rr d and ac aratelv mea, 
ured faae p*.-». Moatg xery heav
ed the ba.i is: the wait.r.g arms 
of Buddy Moore across the goal 
line F *r the point after touch 
down, the Lion* executed that 
beautiful fake place kick forma
tion. a pa s. Cox to Moore over 
the goal line, and the -cor»- was 
25 to 7

hearing and th*n larvasse.« the 
n the *amc way that he 
- jr.- d ¡ua'tit.ee cf t 
*«■ urir.g ’ hat data to .«as

ti!!* and then after he 
lata r « -arv ì:» ha»

.senate 
cons jit. 
ergy ir. 
port his l .! 
secure* the < 
a happy fac

LOST—Pair Tan boots, red “T ” 
t* h nd and red “ H” in front. 
White ala d heart front and baetc. 
la .«t Sunday night in Oxona Re
ward for return to Mr* Tina 
Hohns’ey at Roy M .ier’*. Ip 

o —
ilty o: - g a r - .  Say "1 »aw it in The Stocunun.*

—

W ill Be Served From a Clean. Dry, 
Sterile Glass

Do Not Flirt With Germ«

- u l .  1 .1 Ï 1 .1 J ,  X . I v C V .'lv A v L  . r

a
V»

s 4  —  t
Milk Scale j

Jiec /
The la»- few mir. utes of play 

was a desperate attempt on the 
part of the Eagle* to »core, but 
they were fought to a standstill 
on every play by a rharg ng O 
xona line and a f.ghting backfiel«’ j 
and as the game ended, the Lions 
were marching down the f.eld \ 
from their own 47 yard line, gam j 
* g  4 yard«. 5 yards, and 9 yard* j 
the ball being in possession of th« j 
local* on the Eldorado 36 yard I 
line at the final whistle.

o ...... .
L d The Otuwa Stackman m s  | 

4a year renewal far TW  San Aa- 
Standard Tinew. The Fort !

m n n r

--Bread--
Pies, Cakes & Cookies

There is a lot to know about vour bread

What makes one tasty— G O O D  to eat? W hy will 
another taste like chips from a block of wood?

Just this—one is properly prepared for the best re
sults in eating. It tastes better— its got better flour, 
better lard, and better baked.

The other is highly machined. The life o f the flour 
is rolled out— the taste is taken from it— FO R  TH E  
S A K E  O F  M O RE L O A V E S  from a sack o f flour. For 
this reason— and no other.

Our B R EAD  is made on the form er plan. Its just 
plain G O O D  Bread,

Wurth Star-Tclrgran». Thu Dulia* 
New« ur the San Antuaiu Expruun. | 
Bargain rntr* now in effect. If

a--------
Four purr br*d Jersey cows in 

Randall County made the Tex*» II 
Jaly honor roll, for production | 
nacelle nee.

Whuulur merchant* loaned their | 
windows recently for 

initjr fair exhibits.
—  ------a-------------

NEW

■O EVERY ONE who buys 20 or more 
bags of Parma Cow Chow or Punna Balky* 
Las Chow during the next 30 days we will 
five a $4 50 milk sca le .. .free! It’s a 30- 
potand sca le .. .the best money can bay. We 
are making this offer because we want you 
to check up on what Punna Cow Chow is 
actually doing for yon. Purina Cow Chow is 
known as good teed bnt the milk scale will tell 
yoti that it's the cheapest supplement tor 
your grains. . .  that it pats milk in four pad 
for the fewest cents. That’s the only reason 
we handle Purina Cow Chow. That's the only 
reason why yon should feed it. Take advant
age of this free scale offer...now!

Names are misleading on your wrapper. Butter 
Nut means not a thing— Maulted Milk the sa m e They 
are trade names— no more— no less^nd the quality is 
not there.

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY

Our Bread la Always Fresh

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

“We Go The Limit To 
Phone 3

Í
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